
Aesthetics practitioner

10% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT
Follow on  victoria_e_gage

Lips 
Lip augmentation uses dermal fillers to give lips a 
more clearly defined vermillion border or cupid’s 
bow by enhancing and adding volume to the lips. Lip 
augmentation with dermal fillers can be used to give 
you a youthful looking, plump lips; especially effective 
for women with naturally thin or thinning lips. We have 
6 main signature styles; HD Lips, Flip Lip, The Golden 
Lip Treatment, Cannulip, BStung Pout and Doll Lip.

0.5ml from £125 

1ml from £220 

1.5ml from £300 

2ml from £400 

Lip filler removal (Hyaluronidase) £200

Chin/jaw
Chin augmentation utilises dermal fillers to reshape 
the chin, allowing for more symmetrical facial 
features. A sharp ample chin can add definition, 
create shape, contour and balance the face. 

1ml from £220 

2ml from £400

3ml from £600 

DERMAL FILLERS
Nasolabial Folds
Nasolabial folds aka ‘smile lines’ or ‘laugh lines’ 
are the two skin folds that run from each side 
of the nose to the corners of the mouth. They 
separate the cheeks from the upper lip. Genetics, 
ageing and certain lifestyle factors can affect how 
prominent these are and can be smoothed out 
with the use of dermal fillers to restore volume and 
even out the lines.

1ml from £220 

PERMANENT MAKE UP 
AND MICROBLADING 

Brows 
Permanent make up and microblading are both 
forms of tattooing. Performed with ultra thin 
needles and blades that deposits pigment into the 
skin. They are designed to create crisp hair stokes 
that resemble natural hairs last 8-12 months.

Brow (including one top up) £300

Top ups: 
Up to 8 months £150 | 8–12 months £165 | 12–18 months £195
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Cheeks
Cheek Enhancement help to enhance the cheek 
bones and also restores lost facial volume which 
can occur when we age. Dermal Fillers are used to 
contour and define the cheek bones.

1ml from £220 

2ml from £400

3ml from £600 

Before After

Lips 
There are a few options with this treatment.

Lip blush £300

Full colour lips £400

Lip line £250

Please not this is a two part procedure patch test required.
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